Abstract-Deregulation in power industry has made the reactive power ancillary service management a critical task to power system operators from both technical and economic perspectives. Reactive power management in power systems is a complex combinatorial optimization problem involving nonlinear functions with multiple local minima and nonlinear constraints. This paper proposes a practical market-based reactive power ancillary service management scheme to tackle the challenge. In this paper a new model for voltage security and reactive power management is presented. The proposed model minimizes reactive support cost as an economic aspect and insures the voltage security as a technical constraint. For modeling validation study, two optimization algorithm, a genetic algorithm (GA) and particle swarm optimization (PSO) method are used to solve the problem of optimum allocation of reactive power in power systems under open market environment and the results are compared. As a case study, the IEEE-30 bus power system is used. Results show that the algorithm is well competent for optimal allocation of reactive power under practical constraints and price based conditions.
I. INTRODUCTION
Reactive power management and control is a significant factor to support the system security and reliability. In a deregulated electricity market, active power has generally become a commodity, and reactive power has been treated as an ancillary service. And many of the deregulated electricity markets have established financial compensation mechanisms for reactive power services [1] . This paper focuses on and challenges the issues related to reactive power ancillary service procurement and pricing in competitive power market environments. Most existent plans for reactive power purchasing have two common aims; one of them is to create propellant in reactive generators in order to participate in reactive power market and appropriate coordination between economical and technical problems [2, 3] . Early attempt of this approach similar to real power spot price theory can be found in [4] . But this model can not create a transparent competition between reactive generators and there is no attention to voltage stability. Li and David proposed a modified AC OPF model for reactive power wheeling rates analysis [5] . Bhattacharya and Zhong constructed a reactive bid curve of generator in [6] and further develop a competitive market mechanism based on it in [7] . However, as pointed out in [8] , the application of marginal reactive price is not very practical due to its volatile and erratic behaviors. With these considerations cost-based reactive power pricing and management methods were proposed in [9, 10] . However, there are two drawbacks in their proposed approaches, namely technical signals but not economic signals are used to determine generators' reactive power obligation and only reactive power amount, without considering the effects of the loading location on the costs, is used to charge reactive loads. As a result economic effectiveness is deteriorated [11] .
This paper proposed a new model for the optimal allocation of the reactive power reserves in real-time operation. In the proposed method, the management of the reactive power reserves is proposed as an optimization problem. The main objective of the optimization is to minimize reactive support cost as well as to decrease the active power losses by rescheduling the reactive power injection of the reactive power supports. In this approach, the voltage stability margin is incorporated in to the power flow equations to maintain the power system in a secure operating state where a sudden load variation or even a contingency occurs. The optimization problem is solved with both genetic algorithm (GA) and particle swarm optimization (PSO) method. Finally, the simulation results on a modified IEEE 30 bus power system are presented.
II. FAVORITE REACTIVE POWER MARKET MODEL
The main subjects related with the reactive power management are: maintaining an adequate security level, defining correct economic signals, providing a simple and transparent structure, ensuring market equity, and avoiding additional charges on the final energy price. Reactive power planning and management in deregulated electricity market is Significant in three aspects. In long-term reactive power planning, system security is important in long-term voltage stability and the main goal is to determine the amount and placement of reactive resources to achieve voltage stability. Another is short-term reactive power planning and management. In this case it is supposed that the reactive resources are denoted thus the optimal allocation of reactive reserves in short-term is significant. And the last is reactive power management in Real-Time Operation. In which the reactive power capacity is available and the optimal uses of reactive resources for voltage stabilization in real-time operation is important. In the deregulated electricity market, concentration is on optimal reactive power purchasing in order to minimize management costs. Reactive power management in real-time operation is considered in this part. Active power generation quantity and situation, transmission system configuration and also the location of reactive power resources have the significant role in voltage stability. A new model for the optimal allocation of reactive power is proposed which considers the voltage stability restriction in the real-time operation besides voltage magnitude constraints.
A. Objective Function
The following objective function is formulated where Q gi ,
Q shj
and Q gi ξ are purchased reactive power of generators at bus i, static VAR compensators at bus j and purchased reactive power of generators at bus i with the load increase respectively; Pgi Δ is the active power participation of generators at bus i which compensate utility losses and T Δ is the change of transformation ratio.
(1) 
B. Reactive Power Bidding Model of Generators
ISO operates the market of reactive power ancillary service according to the quoted price for reactive power of each generator unit and coordinates the reactive compensation devices and transformers belonged to power Grid Company to procure the needed reactive power. Because ISO cannot know exactly the reactive power generation cost of generator units, based on general characters of reactive power generation cost, the reactive power segmented bidding model of generator units is used there, that is to say, generator units join the reactive power market by bidding.
When generators in operating, the constraints of the stator winding temperature, the excitation winding temperature, the power of prime move, the temperature of stator head in leading phase and the stability in parallel compose the operation limit diagram of generator units, as shown in Fig.1 . The operation point of generator is limited within the area of A-N-H-D. Suppose that one generator unit gets p 0 active power by bidding, when the generator operates in area 0-K-N-B-C, the active power will not decrease when the reactive power increases, so the reactive power cost mainly included investment cost. When the generator operates in area C-B-A, it has to reduce its active power in order to increase reactive power, so the reactive power cost should include investment cost and reduced active power income. When operates in area 0-K-H-F-E, the generator is in leading phase, so the reactive power cost should include investment cost and operation fare for leading phase. In the same way, when the generator operates in area D-F-E, the reactive power cost must include investment cost, opportunity cost and operation fare for leading phase.
Based on above analysis, the reactive power-bidding curve of generator units is as in Fig.2 ; and the corresponding reactive power-bidding model is shown in Eqn. (2) Fig.2 correspond to the corresponding value in Fig.1 . accord with the characters of reactive power's generation but also can make system procure more reactive power from generator units; not only can make generator units reclaim their cost of reactive power but also decrease expenditure of reactive power ancillary services effectively, and accordingly decrease the reactive power expenditure that users bear, utilize resources adequately, to realize maximal social benefits [2] .
C. Cost of reactive compensators
The charge for using reactive compensators is assumed proportional to the amount of the reactive power purchased and can be expressed as:
( )
Where rshji and Q shj are the reactive cost and the amount purchased, respectively, at location j. The production cost of a compensator is assumed as its capital investment return, which can be expressed as its depreciation rate. For example, if the investment cost of a reactive compensator is 6000 $/MVAR , and its average working rate and life span are 3/4 and 35 years, respectively, the cost or depreciation rate of the compensator can be calculated as: 
D. Constraints
In order to accommodate the market solution with actual power system condition, the operational constrains of the power system should be included into the model provided for reactive power procurement. The constraints of mentioned market are as follows: 
b. Voltage Stability Criteria
Since, increase in power generation and consumption, conduct the system to instability margin so it is important for the isolated system operator to be aware of stability condition and distance to instability margin. In order to make decision the favorite criteria is the one which gives the exact distance to instability margin to the operator. Voltage Stability Criteria is able to estimate the exact distance to instability margin by the use of the direction of increase in power generation and consumption. It is supposed in this paper that the amount of power generation and consumption are increased proportional to the primary amount of them. In this approach, the voltage stability margin is incorporated in to the power flow equations to maintain the power system in a secure operating state where a sudden load variation or even a contingency occurs.
Various OPF based approaches to include voltage stability criteria as a security constraint are discussed in [12] in detail. Referring to [13] , one way to ensure of voltage stability in power system operation is to dispatch the active and reactive power in such away that sufficient safety margin exist to the collapse point. Beyond the collapse point, the power flow equations have no feasible solution. The voltage stability margin is usually measured in per unit MW and defined as the minimum distance from current operating point to the collapse point. This concept is graphically depicted in Fig.3 . In this figure, ξ is the loading factor of the system and Ptotal 0 stands for the present operating point of the system and VSM measures the voltage stability margin. The VSM always refers to the theoretical stability margin because no capacity or voltage constraints of the network are involved in its calculation. Instead, practical voltage stability margin (PVSM) is widely used as practical implementation of the concept of voltage stability in power systems. PVSM is defined as the maximum load that can be added to the current operating point while no capacity or security limits are violated. In other words this figure shows that increase in total power by the amount of 
In Eqn. (6) and (7) parameters which are shown by superscript (ξ) are the amount gained after increase in load. In order to simulate sudden load variation or increase in power generation and consumption, different directions can be selected to determine distribution coefficients. These coefficients are proposed by Eqn. (8) to (10) . 
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
A genetic algorithm (GA) and particle swarm optimization (PSO) method are implemented in Matlab programming language 7.6 to solve the problem of optimum allocation of reactive power in power systems under open market environment. For verifying the validity of the proposed model, it is tested on IEEE-30 bus system. The programs were run on a 3.2 GHz, Pentium-IV, with 512 MB RAM PC.
The IEEE-30-bus power system consists of 41 branches, 6 generator-buses and 22 load-buses, of which four branches are under load-tap-setting transformer branches and four static VAR compensators [ 14] . It is shown in appendix. The categories, sites and limits of control variables are listed as follow:
(1) Continuous AVR values of generator 1, 2, 5, 8, 11 and 13, the upper and lower limit is set to 0.9pu and 1.1pu. Each generator unit proposes its bidding curve formulated with Eqn.(2). Reactive power values are expressed in p.u. And the price of the losses is 10$/Pu (MW).
(2) Discrete tap of transformers in lines 6-9, 6-10, 4-12 and 27-28, the upper and lower limit is set to 0.9pu and 1.1pu, which have 20 tap positions. 
u (MVAR ).

A-Optimal allocation of reactive power without load variation:
In this case each generator unit proposes its reactive power bidding curve and it is assumed that there is no load variation.
Therefore the loading factor ξ and τ gqi in Eqn. (1) is equal to zero. Table II shows final allocation of generator's active power and compares the results of both optimization methods. Final amount of reactive power of generators and static VAR compensators is showed in Table III . Final tap position of transformers is obvious in Table IV . Consequently, Table V compares two methods and shows total active power of generators, active power losses and its cost, total reactive power obtained from reactive sources and their costs, there is also total costs obtained from optimization methods. As it is obvious from Table V the PSO algorithm has achieved better consequences in compare with GA, the former has smaller power loss and more important it gained better cost amount as total cost. Therefore, the PSO method is used in following section to achieve more accurate results. 
B-Reactive power market consequences in presence of load variations:
In this case the optimal allocation of reactive power is investigated with the increase in system loads. As it was declared before, in this paper, it is supposed that the amount of power generation and consumption are increased proportional to the primary amount of them. It is assumed that, to ensure of voltage stability criteria, ISO attempts to provide minimum 10 % for the loading margin value (0.1p.u.). Loading margin is defined as the maximum load that can be added to the current operating point while no capacity or security limits are violated. In this paper an approach was presented for optimal allocation of reactive power in deregulated electricity market. The proposed model either minimizes the costs by accepting maximum active power contracts as an economic aspect or insures the voltage security as a technical view. In this approach, the voltage stability margin is incorporated in to the power flow equations to maintain the power system in a secure operating state where a sudden load variation or even a contingency occurs. Based on analysis of generators' production cost of reactive power, a segmented bidding model of generators' reactive power generation is exerted. The proposed method specifies the active and reactive power of generators and the reactive power of static VAR compensators and the variation of transformers tap changer as well as their cost. In this paper both active and reactive power flow is accomplished while optimization. Each reactive power supports proposes its reactive power capacity and its cost by a clear function so there are a transparent competition between reactive generators. Finally, a genetic algorithm (GA) and particle swarm optimization (PSO) method are compared to solve the problem. The performance of the proposed model is validated on IEEE-30 bus system. Results demonstrate that the algorithm is well competent in achieving the near optimal allocation of reactive power under practical constraints and price based conditions.
